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Yrm thf S. V. llnu'.'t.
Tlio n.ltiiini.-dr.tLon-. lilo tlic empire, U pener.

l'lie Ciibiiict- and the irovcrntiMMit i''irn il- -f

Enul'ind nnd ! 'nuicc luivo minuend irily in-

terpreted Hcucral (ir.uit'.s warlike iiiit'ci'.lctii-- .

lileus of "tiiuii-JcH- tVis stroiii? Wo.-ter- n j.nurrvssive
dcMtinv," liis inaugural, and liin lnreie.11

of Messrs. Motley and Viislii.iirm
is mcanintr war war on tins land and on the
tea- a wnr'not only for absolute dominion on tliis
continent and the'vhidiand over K intern A-l- :.

lint a war ineidentally for the Ivtlmec of power
5n Europe. 'J'lio vote of tlie Hon-"- e of Keprij-Bentativ-

at tin", close of its late
autliorlf.infr tlio President, in Ins diserution, to
proclaim belligerent rights in lielialf ol the
Cuban, anil tlio treneli.iut speeeli of Soiintor
Stunner and the emphatic vote of the Senate in

condemnation of Ir. Keverdy Johnson's, pe.ue
treaty on the Alabama claims, have created
Boinethiii!? of a war panic in England, and have
perplexed Napoleon and alarmed the provi-hioii- al

government of Spain. From all these
things the conclusion across the water has logi-
cally been this that General Grant is iroinir to
trive us and the world tho njrtrressive warlike
i;ame of Napoleon the First, instead of the pacific
dispensation of Napoleon the Third.

Similar impression's have prevailed hero to
Rich an extent that the cunning gold unit .linir
bulls of Wall fetreet for a little whife coined
money from their impending wars anld rumors
of wars, and the Ixdlicoso Cabinet councils
thereon, lint the 'Wall street gamblers have
eo tar exhausted their war panics that the
stupidest plucked pigeons no longer believe in
the cry of wolf. The prevailing iuiprcs lion in

.Vall btreet lias become so strong that Grant
means peace that no more such experiments
are now tried, as "belligerent rights lor Cuba,''
"war with Spain, England, and France,'' "the
projected military occupation of Mexico," or
tho "invasion of Canada," or the 'Seizure of
Nassau." All such late high-flyin- g canards have
become dead ducks. In fact, the convincing
.signs and evidences of peace which have of late
been thrown out eo freely from Washington
have resulted in a general disappointment of the
expectations of our linuncicrs, politicians, and
people,

Querc is a time, says King Solomon, for every-
thing, and among other things a time for war
and a time for peace, and General Grant evi-
dently believes that the timo for peace has
come, and is resolved not to risk anything that
may possibly disturb the existing peace. The
only danger is, to use a familiar expression, that
lie may run this peace policy into tho irround.
and give us too much of tho benevolent old
woman or the pacific Quaker. General Grant.
in the broad-briinmc- d hat and butternut bhad-bellie- d

coat of the amiable Quaker, may be a
pleasing subject of contemplation to the philan-
thropist, but the character, in our judgment, is
not suited to the man, the place, or the time.
But tho Secretary of the Treasury says to him,
'We must deal cautiously on all these cpiestions.

; which smell of gunpowder, because of the peril to
our bonds and currency from the London Stock
Exchange and the gold bulls of Wall street:'1
tho Secretary of Stato says, "We must throw
out a tub to the whalo now and then to amuse
him, but let us have peace;" tho Secretary of
War says, "We have our hands full just now in
regulating Southern Rebels and Western In-
dians;" tho Secretary of tho Interior protests
that any alarm of war will arrest the good work
of his Quaker friends among tho Indians and
tho settlement and development of our new
mining States and Territories;'' the Postmaster-Gencr- al

says, "Let Cuba, St. Domingo, Mexico,
and the Alabama claims wait awhile, we have
now other fish to fry;" the Attorney-Gener- al

gives his opinion that it will be a blunder to
accept the belligerent rights and neutrality pre-
cedents of England or tho humane intervention
experiment of Napoleon, and the Secretary of
the Navy sees in tho reunion of the late bellige-
rent Presbyterian factions the dawning of that
promised millennium when the British lion and
the American eagle shall lie down together be-

tween General Grant and Queen Victoria, and
the ships of the navy shall be employed in the
diffusion of tracts and Bibles among the
heathen.

Wo conjecture, nt least, that such are the
opinions which control the Cabinet, and we sus
pect, too, that In such pacific ideas the Cabinet
members believe they are speaking the mind of
their chief. In regard to the President himself,
we apprehend that having satisfied Congress
and tho office-huntin- g politicians in the division
of the spoils, and the radical leaders in regard to
negroes rights, Indians' rights, and women's
rights, as far as possible, and having made up
his mind that the Alabama claims may be
kept as a rod in pickle, that Mexico can wait,
that uuua is uoing very wen, ana
that St. Domingo may be wisely
postponed till tho reassembling of Con-
gress, he Is resolved for a season to take
things quietly and smoke his cigar in peace.
This may be pronounced "a lame and imiotent
conclusion," and a transformation of General
Grant utterly impossible; yet such as we have
Indicated appears to be his position and his pol-
icy. His position seems to bo that of a man
satisfied with things as they arc and indifferent
to the shaping of events; and his policy appears
as that of masterly inactivity, and peace at all

. hazards of delay upon every question affecting our
foreign reiatlous. Will not anything, then, be
done upon any of these questions till the reas-
sembling of Congress in December? Perhaps
not. Is this tho bc9t plan for establishing peace?
We think not; but wo must await the course of
events.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY AND ITS PR03- -
j PECTS.

From tlie Ar. Y. Time.
The Democratic party must sadly need felici-

tation If it find pleasure or profit in the grounds
of congratulation sketched by the World. The
declaration with which that journal started a
fortnight ago was equivalent to a confession of
party helplessness. It was an acknowldgrnent
that the prospects of tlie party are mainly condi-
tional upon opportunities that may arise from
the failures or mistakes of General Grant and
his administration. "If his administration
should be strong, judicious, and popular," said
the World, "the Democratic party could make
but little headway during the next four years."
Tho object, of course, is to show that the ad-
ministration does not promise to be strong, judi- -

cious, or popular; and this is tho bl ight leature
of the prospect on which Democrats are recom-
mended to fasten their anxious gaze.

Now the future of tho Republican party Is un-
doubtedly lu a large degree dependent upon tho
realization of tho hopes and purposes which
were expressed by the election of General Grant
to tho Presidency. Tho party, as well as thu ad-

ministration, Is on its trial, and if the measures
of the latter provoke an adverse verdict, the
partv must endure tho consequences. It is yet
too "soon, however, to pronounce judgment.
Admitting that some blunders have been coin-- .
mitted in tho matter of appointments, and that
tlie policy of Mr. Houtwell has tailed to com-

mand tho approval of the business classes,
we see nothing to justify the assertion
of the World that the President "has
thus far, been of greater service to his oppo
nents than to his partisans." On 1110H im
portant point his policy remains to bo de-

veloped. The dispensation of patronage lias
left liim little, leisure to mature plans for the
work which he Is solemnly pledged to perform.

'"Il has made 'a beginning with the unrecon
structed Suites on a basis affording room for tho
jhope that the policy of proscription urged by
'tho extremists will be broken down, lie has
Mmuartcd trrcater cfllcicncy.and so far as can
.now bo seen irreatcr lutegrlty to the collection
uf revenue; so laying tho foundation lor that
reduction ot taxes wlilcli congress, u it
fulfil the wishes of tho people, will assuredly
HVect. For thu rest wo are content to wait.
Tlie first three months of tho four years' service
ere mill uuvxpUcd. It will bo well to wait till
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the first year Is over before venturing to be
prophetic. And if the Worll, with all Its

enn furnish the Democracy no moro
unlit! comolatlon than that predicated upon an
nllpged failure of the administration ere it has
fairly got to work, their prospects are gloomy
indeed.

Meanwhile wliat is the Democratic party
doing to better its position ? What capital Is it
accumulating beyond a reversionary interest In
the possible blunders of a Republican adminis-
tration ? If it arraigns the shortcomings of Us
adversaries. It should be able to point explicitly
to its own claims upon the country's coiiiideace.
On this aspect of the subject," liowe or, the 1

World is cvas'rve and unsatisfactory. It tells us
that its party "no longer rests under that incu-
bus" of slavery from which it has hitherto suf-
fered: and, lurtln r, that It "is 0:1 the progressive
and winning side in all the iuJusirial anil
financial questions." These are. positively,
the only approach to an exposition of the
lb mocrntic policy on which our contemporary
has ventured. It, does not dare to claim for its
party the merit of an advance from tlie position
occupied under Seymour and IMair last Novem-
ber. Jt does not pretend that the party has
made the slightest progress towards a recogni
tion ot the new order of affairs, or that the
causes of Seymour's defeat have in any respect

t their force. The World too adroit in par
tisan warfare not to perceive tho advantage that
would, lie gained by a slioiv ot change in tho
Democratic attitude: audits silence is the best
proof that, though the Incubus of slavery is
gone, the consequences ot tlie slave policy Mill
fetters the movements of the party. It still
uns in the old grooves of tradition and pre

judice.
J he Democratic Statu toinmittce ot Califor

nia the oilier day delincd orthodoxy to oo oppo-
sition "to the radical measures of Congress,
including the fitteenth amendment." and to
"the appointment of negroes to olllee." The
description is equally applicable to other States.
hi New York, as in California, the Democrats

I'pose the political equality which even South
ern leaders now recognize as one of the inevita
ble results of the war. Everywhere, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, the democratic party.
as a partv, noios ino same ground. mere
has been no improvement no advance. Old
issues make up the party's creed. The exploded
doctrine that "this is a white man's Govern
ment" , regulates the councils in Indiana and
Illinois. To these men experience teaches no
lesson. Tlie revolution wrought in the public
mind, the altered condition and requirements of
the country, the certainty that the day is past for
galvanizing into life dogmas which "the people
have trampled under foot all pass for nothing
in the estimation of the main body of the
party whoso future the World prououuees full
of hope!

The truth is, that before discussing tlie chances
of gain from the sins or follies of General
Grant's administration, the Democratic party
niHst overcome troubles which threaten to be
lorinidable in its own ranks. It gives sijjns of
discord, not to say of Incipient disorganization.
The more courageous of its members protest
against the determination to fasten upon it a
policy that makes detcat inevitable. The neces-
sity of obtaining accessions is not disguised;
but how are they to be had, unless the party
discards all that is obnoxious in its past
course, and adapts itself to the convictions and
wants of the country ? Tlie inquiry is discussed
practically and earnestly by Democratic journals
which take a less sanguine" view of the prospect
than is expressed by the World. In the West,
especially the discussion is general; and in
Wisconsin it indicates danger to the party's
unity. "We have worked at the losing job for
years, and got beat all the while," is the frank
averment of oue of the Wisconsin oracles, which
is irreverent enough to recommend, as a good
beginning, the knocking "out of the way tho
dead figure-head- s that have been standing in"
the Democratic front for a long time, "whose
chief business seemed to bo to keep all new
ideas from reaching the ranks:" These "new
ideas," and their probable etiect upon the De-

mocratic party, should be considered in any
candid est'una'te of its prospects. The World
quietly ignores them.

FISCAL MISMANAGEMENT OF THE REs
PUBLICAN PARTY.

Frem the --V. V. WorUL

The striking and instructive speech delivered
by General Alcorn in tho recent Commercial
Convention at Memphis furnishes a fresh occa-
sion for inculcating a lesson which cannot be
too deeply impfessed upon the public mind. The
fact that "General Alcorn is a radical in politics,
that hu is a Republican Senator-elec- t from the
State of Mississippi, that he is no speculating
theorist, but an enterprising business man, that
lie is the largest or next to the largest cotton
planter in the South, ought to command for his
statements a degree of attention from the party
in power which they would hesitate to accord
to the representations of political opponents,
or to mere theorists or alarmists. The facts
so impressively marshalled by General
Alcorn iiru suimorted bv such an arrav and
such a variety of overwhelming evidence as to
render it impossible to dispute their authority.
His statements accord with, and are borne out by,
all the information on the same subject which
we gather from other sources. The last number
of the London Economist, for example, says that
the cultivation of cotton in other parts of the
world has not only held its own, but has been
steadily extended, in the lace ot American com-
petition biuee the close of our civil war. This is
a pregnant and alarming fact, the Importance of
w hose consequences to our fiscal prosperity can
hardly be overrated.

e need not adopt the peculiar coloring which
General Alcorn puts upon his view as to proper
counteractive measures. He insists, with much
acrid emphasis, that the extension of cottou
culture in other regions of the globe is the result
of a concerted and formidable "conspiracy" by
foreigners hostile to our interests. His free use
of this odious epithet does not strengthen In-

case. It ought to have been foreseen, from the
beginning, that foreigners would be thoroughly
alive to their own interests on this great subject.
The heavy calamities which they suffered by the
stoM'age of the cotton supply during our civil
war, made it a reasonable measure otself-prote- c-

tiou to guard, it possible, against tuo recurrence
of so great an evil. We ought to have known,
without wuiting for experience to teach
us, that they would not again, if they
could help it, be dependent upon a single
tource of supply for the raw material of
to important an industry. It is ridiculous for
us to wake up, tit this Lite day, and suddenly
discover that we are the victims of a lorcign
"conspiracy." We are the victims of our own
stupid blindness, of our own wautnf forecast, of
the sectional hatred and revengeful passions
which made it seem of more consequence to
humiliate and cripple the conquered South than
to its prostrated industry. Nothing
has occurred which men of cool judgment might
not have predicted, and after allowing the thing
to go on so long without the faintest attempt at
prevention, we degrade ourselves by setting up
a whine about a foreign "conspiracy." The
truth Js, that loreigncrs have had the sagacity to
see, ud the vigor to prosecute, their interests,
while ours have been neglected by the preoccu-
pation of our Government with a mischievous
agitation.

It is now at length dircovcred, at tlie begin-
ning of the fifth year of peace, that tho chances
of recovering our old supremacy as Cotton-growe- rs

are all but desperate; but no Republican, not
even General Alcorn, seems yet aware of tho
portentous consequences which must result from
so great a loss. When the war closed there were
three capital objeuts which required immediate
attention as means of rehabilitating our financial,
condition. Three of the most important founda-
tions of our national prosperity had been struck
by tho war and shattered our currency, our
production of cotton, and our shipping. Th
restoration of the currency to soundness ought
to have been1 the chief object of governmental
solicitude; the currency being tho hinge on which
the business of the country turns. But tho cur-
rency ouestiou could not, with any chauco of
success, be treated apart. 1 no re-

storation of specie payments depended
upon tho balance of foreign trade. Until our
stable and ordinary exports shall equal our ordi-

nary imports, Uicro will b no possibility of

I specie payments; for, with a redontnil.lc cur-- I
I r.ncyaHd a foreign balance against us, a run

ould be made upon the banks, dr .lilitiiir tlintn
of tho told to send abroad and forcing them into
ore pension. The restoration of specie payments,
Hough firHt in the order of importance., and the
liist w hich should have occupied the attention of
the Government, can neve r bo accomplished
except as the result of great preparatory meas-
ures. It required to be kept steadily in view,
not as a thing to be speedily achieved, hut as the
chief end towards which the liniiieial policy of
the Government bhould be directed. 1 t)) pi iine
condition of its atlaintneiit the fundamental

relimiiiary was a revival of the export In l n-tr- y

of the country, to prevent heavy bal-
ances ngaii st us in our foreign trade. Our
great Maple export is cotton, the demand for
w hich, unlike the foreign demand for other pro-
ducts of our agriculture, does not depend upon
tl.e fluctuating harvests of Europe. If we could
monopolize tire market., as we did before the
war; if we citnld export a hundred million dol-
lars' worth of cotton per annum, as we did
before the war, our financial condition would be
comparatively secure.. With this main reliance
to give steadiness to our exports, we could stand
the variations in the foreign demand for grain,
the deficiencies of some years being compen
sated by tlie extra demand of others, and the.
oscillations being no greater than the ordinary
gold reserves in our banks would sutliec to meet
without deranging the currency.

The. shipping interest, if it 'could bo revived.
would be the most important steady auxiliary to
inc. cotton crops as a means ot turning tlie
imiancc 01 lorcigu initio in our lavor. Jf our
cotton and gram were exported in American
ships, the credit side f our foreign account
would be increased by tho value ol all tho out-
ward freights; and if American ships brought
oacK our imports, ine aeuiiside would be dimin-
ished by the amount of all the inward freights,
Tins, like cotton. would be a steady resource, and
it would constantly expand with the growth ot.
our lorcign iraue.

Our Government, instead of attempting to
rebuild these shattered pillars of our prosperity.
has done all it could to keep them broken and
prostrate. At a time when it should have bent
all its energies to crush the foreign competition
to our cotton crop and recover for it its old
supremacy, it nurdened it with a heavy excise
duty, and it has kept the South, for lotir whole
years, in so unsettled and uncertain a condition
as to shut out the capital which that exhausted
section needed for the revival ol its industry.
Our prostrate shipping interest has been treated
in a manner almost equally absurd. By exorbi-
tant taxes on everything" that enters" into tho
construction of vessels, we have enabled
foreigners to keep and extend the advantages
they gained over us during the war in this great
branch of the national industry, as they have
kept and extended the advantages thev "gain in
the cultivation of cotton. One consequeiH e is,
that, instead of approaching specie payments.
we have been rendering a return to them con
stantly more dillicult ever tince the close of tho
war.

The only reason why we ha'c gone on so lonjj
without a "great financial crash is. that the ev
portation ot Government bonds, to be sold in
foreign markets at a ruinous discount, has en-

abled us to incur heavy debts and postpone the
evil day. When there are no more bonds to be
exported in such prodigal abundance, the con
vulsion will inevitably come, unless we can
meanwhile our great exporting in-
dustries; and the severity of the storm will be in
proportion to the length ot the postponement.
Every hundred million of bonds that we export
creates a necessity of annually sending abroad
six millions of gold to pay the interest on them:
and, sooneror later, we must send money abroad
to pay the principal. v lien we slop exporting
bonds we shall not only have the annual adverse
balance ot trade to meet, but the postponed obli
gations which result lrom the policy we have so
long pursued ot paying our current debts by in
curring permanent ones. l mess American
cotton recovers its old supremacy, and Ameri
can shipping its former prosperity, the wisest
unong us can see no war out out ot the financial
embarrassments which are beginning to press
close upon us.

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR

1 THE CITY AND COUNTY OI' PlIILADKr.PllIA..
Si Alt Y K. FOX, by her ncit friend, vs. AO AM FOX,

Oocemher 1 enn, lst, po. s. in oivorce.
To ADAM FOX. restiondmit : The denositions of wit- -

nesBee in the above cane on the nart of the libf Hunt will be
taken before ISA AO S. ATKINSON, Kq., F.xaminer, at
the otrice, pio. ls ftoutn bixill htrpet, in tue city of
Philadelphia, on FRIDAY, June 4, A. D. itm, at 3 o'clock
P. M.. wlii-- and where you may be uresent if ynu think
liroiicr. Peraonal service having iaiu-- on account of your
uuxxnre. jou.i norSKKis,

5 IS lot Attorney pro IjibellanC

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
I STATUS r OR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES B. HARMER, of Philadelphia, Bankrupt,
having petitioned for hiadiaehartre, a meeting of creditors
wi be held on t ho 21t duv of June. lsS!l. at 10 o'clock A.
JI., before the Rpinster, EDWIN T. CHASE, Es.i., at hia
office. No. Slfi WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, that
the examination of said Bankrupt may be mushed,
and anv buuinefia reauirod by Sections 27
and SS of the act of Congress transacted. The
Register will certify whether the bankrupt has eon termed
tohisduty. A hearing will also be had on WEDNESDAY,
the 7th dav of Julv. 1;9. before the Court at Philadelphia.
at lu o'clock A. M , where parties interested may show

use AiriiinHt the
Attested by the Clerk and Register, in tho name of the

Judge, under the seal ol tlie Court. o an w itt

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR TIIE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

ANN E. RYAN and MARY V. Y. SMITH, Trustee,
under the will of LEWIS KVAN, deceased, vs. PETEK
CUIKKAll.

Levari fitefiia. March Tftrlfl. lStfl. No. filil.
The auditor appointed to distribute the proceeds of sale

by the Sheriff, under the above writ, of the following do-

termed real estate, to wit :

All I hat certain three-stor- brick messuage or tenement
and lot or piece of ground situate on the east side of
Enhth street, at the distance of one hundred foot from
the south line of Chesnut street, in the said city. Con-
taining in front or breadth on the said Eighth street
emhteen feet, and in lenuth or deoth sixty. three foot eight
inches to a three feet wide alley running southward into
a ten feet wide alloy leading from Seventh to r.igmn
street. Rounded on the north by the tail ends ol the

lot of ground allotted to John T. Clark and EmmiTine hit
wile, in the partition ot toe real esuite ot liutia rreis, de-
ceased : on the east by the said three feet wide alloy, and
on the west bv F.i?hth Htroet aforetuiiil. I neing tne same
(reniinea which Mordecai L. Dawson and wile, by inden
lure (luted the iL'titeentn tuv ot Alarcn. Anno IKiinini
lstvi, recorded Lin Deed Kook L. R. II., No. 87, page !H2S,
grunted and conveyed unto tho said Peter Conrad in
Together with the common use and privilege of thu said
three foet and ton fuet wide alleys respectively, at all tunes
bereM fl er fur ev..r 1

Will hear all parties having ehiims Uon the said fund,
nt his ottu e, No. M South THIRD Street, in the city of
PhilHdebihtH. fin TI'FSDA V. the toll of June next, at 4

o'clock P. M., when and where all persons interested are
required to enter their cluiuis or be debarred from coming
on saiu lunu.

EDWARD M. PAXSO.N. Auditor.
Mi.y is, IMS. 6 tiuw at

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC

EVnS LADOMUS & C0

DIAMOND DEALERS & JMTELEKS.,1
II WITCHES, JKWI1.KY ft BILVKH tt Allk. )l
VWAT0HE3 and JEWELRY EEPAISED.

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated milkers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs
Engagement and Wedding Kings, lu at and

coin.
Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut

lery, piuten waru, etc. o m
ESTABLISHED 1828.8

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

CS'.W. RUHSELL,
NO. 28 N. BIXTII STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

urtr T T a r ir nr A DVTll B. ffHjLiIj .i J. nniknu vti w.(
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCH ICS AND JEWELRY.
B. K. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Street,

8 ViJ bvcuua ttwr, tuid lute of Nu, tto S, XU,UO au

i

IESTATE AT AUOTION.
ZTT7'tKNTATK. THOMAS A SONS' SAt.K.

Vert Valuable Huslnes Location. 'I'liree-stnr- v

I'd ii k Ifcsldrncp northwest corner of Sixth n'H
prlne (Jarilen street, opposite the fiiuntaui. oa

Tuesday, lunc 8, 1so;, nt l'i oV.lock.nooh, will bo sold
t nubile sale, nt the l"lillaiciim:i r.X'tiiatixo, au inat.

larire and valuable throe-stor- y brick nii'ssun.', with
two-stor- y back bull'llnir and lot of irmund, sitna'.n
on the northwest corner of Sixth mid Spring O ird a
street, containing In front on Sixth street li feet.
and off moriR in iieptn on ine norm line nt n"'i, nun
on the south line along Sprin.T Oar ten street il feet

Inches, lieintf on the rear cud u.l leot, ? iiiciiim.
'1 lie house Is well and substantially built ; has salvia
prrlor, (illice, and kltrlien on tiie llrst Hour; 3 eli

dlnuig-i'inn- i (w ith dumb-waiter- ), a i I lia'h-rno-

on the second floor; and three chambers on tliu third
floor; lias pis, bath, hot and cold water, wat
itirtllK'c, cooKuiir rani'n, etc. ; v nil It. uiid"r p;iveni"iit.,
Inri.ro an lied ce llar, .w hicli makes It valuable for a
v Keen occupied by a phvMicl.l'l for a
number of years, and is a i;ond Inula ms sta id;
situate opposite the square that, outa'as the f.iiiu- -

lain; In e;liboi hood very desirable. Mi'Mivt. I ) a
yearly on, nnd rent ol Terms-Sold- .) m iv re
main on mortgage. Immediate possession. .M y be
examined unv day previous to sale.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auetlonoei-s- ,

r,ni 025 Nos. KID and 141 S. FOlIlt Til Street,

LOOKING CLASSES, ETC.

E H T A li L I S II E 1 1 7 9 3.

A. S. RODIWSO,
I'RKNCII PLATE LOOKINU-QLASSE-

ENGHAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CTIKOMOtS,

TAINTINiiS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKINU-OLAS-

1'OKTKAIT, AND HC'TUHE FRAMES.

"0. 010 CHESNUT STREET,
3 1! Fifth tlnor above tlie Continental. Phlla.

J JI : S I T II,
i.ooki.;-;las- s and imctuke: fka.uk

JUANl'FAt 'TUU Ell,
BIBLE AND HUNT TUBLISIIEK,

And Wholesale Dealer In
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, General Acent for the sale of the "Eureka"

Patent Condensing cuTee and Tea Pots spinet lung
Unit every family should have, and by which they
can save uiiy per cent.

l rune supplied at a liberal discount,
41n3ra No. 1M (( A lit' II STIIFET.

CARPETINCS, ETC.

1869 spring. 1839

LEEDOL1 & G H A V,
3Vo. OlO AKCH Street.

We are now receiving a very large stock of NEW
GOODS for

SrZlXCTa SALES.
Embracing all the new styles of

CAKPETIXGS,

FLOOll OIL CLOTHS,

MATTIXGS,
3 11 vvfm.lm ETC ETC.

PHOTOCRAPHS,
WENLEKOTH,

J TAliUlt tv; LIKOYVN'S

Ly OLD ESTABLISHED

iMiotoxraplilc Portrait, ullery,
Furnished with every convenience and facility for pro
ducing the best work. A new private passage trom thouunes- irehsing room to tile operating Koom.

All the refinements of Photography, such as
IVORYTYPl'S.

MINIATURES ON PORCELAIN.op a i.nrvPKs
The NEW CRAYONS originated with this establishment!

WENDEItOTII, TAYLOR & BROWN,
S 12 wfm it No. 14 CHESNUT Street.

SPOOL. SILK, THREAD, ETC.

JEMOVAL. PRICES REDUCED.

W. II. M.VBREY
Wonld respectfully call the attention of his old ens--
tomers, and all manufacturers of Clothing and
Shoes, and others, who use Spool Silk, Thread, Cot-

ton, Needles, Shuttles, and Sewing Machnie Trim- -
nps generally, that ; he has removed from No. i

North FOURTH Street to

No. 235 ARCH Street,
Where he will be happy to see all, and sell all goods
at reduced prices, and defy all competition In prices
and quality.

3 31 Wfui3m W. H. MABREY, No. 235 ARCH St.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

OP KING STYLES
E00TS AND SHOES

FOB

GENTS1 W E A

B.VRTLETT,
SO. SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 16 fmw ABOVE CHESNUT.

TO TIIE PUBLIC TIIE FINEST AvnJi assortment of the latest styles of Bootsand bhoet for Men and . v,l

1K.1K1' SOPP'Sljirue K9tailishment,
m No. UUO N. N1NTU Siceet.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CllEAM AND AVATEIi ICES.

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THU WOULD.

This celenratea nnca ice ream and Water Ice can be
carried in a paper to any part of the city, as you ould

any. r meuu m "'(," " ".V1"'" "leiu aru kenpnn.ijititlv en hand, and NK HUNDRED DIFl KRE.NT
FLAVORS can be made to order for lh..y.
have aniiirthiuij ntivijr behire aeon in the Uuitad Simi..

Pnncuial Dnpot-N- o. A WALNUT Siropt
liranchbwre-N- o. liUU bPRINti UARDEN Strent.
6 1 j..J- - ALLEHUE'I'TI.

CURTAINSAND SHADES.
J. WILLIAMS & 4 mm

J3 w w v

NO. 1G NOKTII SIXTH STUEKT.
MANUFACTURERS Olf

Venetian Blinds & Window Shades.
Large and fins assortment at low prices.

STORK SIIAPKS made andllottered. f5 11 Im
WUMCJtS. CUHOtf, TASiiLa, K1CPAIRLNU, I.IO

INSURANOE.
TV'.LAWAKK MUTUAL SAFETY IN.SUK- -
1 ANCK COMPANY. Incorporate by the Legis-

lature of PennaylvfcniA, lr&&

Office, a K. corner o' THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia. ,

MARINK iAblfKANOKB
On Venols. Cano, and Froiuht to all tinrUof the world.

INLAND INSl.TKANOlej
On ro-(- I by river, canal, Inkn and laud carriage to all

of t he lini.in.rnrt INSUUANOKS
On Merchandise generally ; on btorea. Dwellings, Houses,

lie
ABKKTSOFTIIK compawt,

November 1. IHilS.

d' OKiu United Btaloa l ive Per Otnt. Loan,
III ion .

IS.UXK) Unilod States Six Por Ceut. Loan,
Ixnl iywui

6H,WKJ United Stales Six Por Cent. Io:in(for
1'acillc Ibiilrnnd 6l),ikX)IU

State ot Pennsylvania Six Por Cent.
l,oan 2ti,a;5J6

I.IOO Ci'y of Philadelphia Six Por Cent.
lioan (oxt'imit Imin t lx)

W.lioO St t of New Jersey b'x Percent.
lrfinn. . 61.M0U0

1 1,'XiO Ponn. Hail. First MortaK Six Pet
tJont. Itonds

25,1)00 l'eim. Riiil. rtocnud Mortgage Six Por
Cunt.. Honda

25,000 Wosiom Ponn. Hall. Mnrtimen Six
Pert Jon t. lionila (Penn. Railroad
Kiiaranloo) HO.lByOo

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Por Oentf
lmn 81 ,000 00

7,tK) State of Tonuossoe Six Por Cent.
I,oan 6.WP25

16,000 (,ftrmantown Gas Company, prin-
cipal and Interest nuaranteod T
Citjr of Philadelphia, 300 share
St.xk lB,000-0-

10,1100 PoniiHylvnnia Railroad Company, 2u0
shares Work 11.3.)0tK)

D.0II0 North Ponnsylvania Railroad Co., 100

hams Stouk 8.6WOO
211,1100 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Stmtniship Co., ml Sli.-iro- Stock lS.OOODO
aoT.CU) Loans on Hond and Mortgage, li

Lieui on (Jit Properties I7,IO"00

$1,1U,!4I0 Par. Market value, $I,1J0,U6'6
Uost, $I,0!.M4 --J6.

Kal F.state ; iW.onoTMl
Wills rnoi'ivnhle for insurance made BiMHov
balances due at agencies, premiums on marina

policies, accruua mlorest.anu other Uouta uua
Dm ,.,., .ur.u 111 iTU'Wfl

Stock aud scrip of auuilry oorporatious, ijiiloij.
imtiieu value i,ou w

Cash in hank. . $110.150118
Cash in drawer 41365 ll.5r?8

$l,o47,W'0
DIBECTO"- -

Thomas O. Hand, I'.dmund A. Rondor,
John C. Obvis, Samuel K. Stokes,James O. Hand, Ilonry Sloan,
Thcoiihilua Piiiililit,!. William U. Ludwig,
Joseph 11. Seal. Oeorxe O. Leiper,
Hutrh Craig, Ilonry O. IJallott, Jr.,
John R. Penrose, John O. Taylor,
Jncoh P. Jones, i,eore vr. iierntvloa,James Tntqtiair, William (1. Hoiiltmi.
rdwaru UarlniKton, Jacob Rieoi.
H. Jones Itrooke.t Spencer .Mcllvalne,
James It. Mct'arland. I). T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Kdtvard Lafourcade. Jonn It. houiple,
joan ua r. r.yre, A. H. Homer, "

THOMAS O. HAM). President.
JOHN C. DAVIS.HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

H KNRY HALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 8

189 --CIIAliTEli PEllPETUAL,

TrnnnVli'ri Pi'tm T

OK PHU,AI)Kia'lUA.

OSce, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets on Jan. 1,1869, $2,671,37213

CAPITAL S400.00P00ACCKl'KI) SURPLUS... l,0s:,.ViS-- ?

PKF.MIUJ1S

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1S09,
810U,UU.

If.
Pernetaal and Temporary Polioies on Liberal Terron.
The Company also issues Polioies on Rents of liuildinff

of all kinds, Uround Rents, and Mortuime.
DIRECTORS.

Alfred O. Baker, Alfred Fitler,
Samuel (irant, Thomas Sparks,
t.eorKa W. Richards, William S. (irant,
Isauc Lea, Thomas S. Ellis,
GeorKO i ales, Gustavus S. Benson.

ALFRED O. BAKER, President.
UF.ORUK FALES, t.

JAS. W. MCALLISTER. Secretary.
JI UKODOKK M. KKUKR. AssisUnt Secretary. 39"SB U R Y

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 291 BROADWAY Cor. READE St.. Now Vnrk

f 'uli ( fiiiitnl c I .Mt.naift
$la,uu0 i)epositd with the State of New York as Security

ior roncy noiuore.
LEMUEL B ANGS, President.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Vice President and Secretary.
EMORY M CL1NTOCK. Actuary.

A. E. M. PURDY, M. D Medical FZiaininer.
ItKKERENCF.B BY PKHMDiHIOH.

Thomas T. Tanker, John M. Maris, J. B. Lipplncott,
(. naries fencer, w nuain Divine, I Jamea Long,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain, ) James Hunter,
Arthur L. Cothn, John B.McCreary, E. iL Worne.

In the character or its Directors, economy of raanaee-men- t,

reasonableness of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
.II.... .......nd .Lull,,.. .. ...... nnn.fnpfaiti. nt ..11 n..linA. ... ,t .1, l". uuh-.u- . .u.bU.VVI U IJl.T. 11 U U
atriction of travel after the first year, the AhBURY pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no other
company. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of one-thir- u

made when desired.
hl'F.t'IAI. ADVANTAGES OFFERED TO CLERGYMEN.

For all farther information, ad reus
JAMES M. LONQAORK,

Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.
Office, No. ijoj WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FORM AN P. HOLLINSHEAD Special Agent. 4165

gT R ICT LY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PIIILADELPnU.
OFFICE, No. Ill S. FOURTH STREET.

Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE amonflr
mcinbers of the Society of Friends.

Good nsKS of any claHs accepted.
Policies iKHued on approved plans, at the lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONGSTRETH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARKY.

The advantages offered by thin Company are nn.
excelled. 3 1 27s

T N S U II E AT HOME.x
IN TBS

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

NO. U31 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS, Si,000,000.
K'lIARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.

3IANAt;LO MY OUR OWN CITIZENS.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

POLICIES ISSL'EO ON VARIOUS PLAN.
Applications may be made at the Home Office, and

at tne Agencies throughout the Stato. 2 18

JA.11ES TIIAOUAIR PRESIDENT
SA.1M EL E. STOKES
JOHN W. IIORNOR A. V. P. and ACTUARY
HORATIO S. STEPHENS SECRETARY

'rilE ENTERPRISE INSUKANCE COMPANYI OF PHILADELPHIA.
Ottiie S. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY
PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.

CiibIi Capital ;iKi,ik-iX- )

Cash Assets, May, 1N. C ER HALF A MILLION
DOLLARS.

DIRECTORS.
r . Kntchforit Starr, J. Livingston Krrinffor,
Ialoro 1 ra7.ior.
John M. Atvvitod, Wiliiuiii (i. lit.ultuii,
lifitjaMiin T. Treilicki 'hiirlun Whunlr,
(3ik H. Stuart, 'I'tiiiiniiM li, AiontKoraery,
lotui H. Itrown. Jumt'n Aei trtwn.

Thin Coinunny insuron only risks, taking no
1 1'rmiiy luizaraoua rinks whatever, auch ud lactones,

llilllt, t tu.
F. R A TO' 11 FORD STARR, Prnaident.
THOM AS H. MONI't.O.MERV, V ice President

A IF X ANi'KU W. V i.sihU, Sw reiary. joi .

pilfENIX INSURANCE COMPANV OK
1 PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPOHATED KH-- HI ARTER PERPETUAL.
No. i'lt W ALNUT Street, .ippiimle the ExchaiiKO.

Ti Company insures from los or damage by

on lilioral ternn, on Imihliiixa,' iiirciandi. ,ja.etc., fur limited period, and poriuaiieinly uule,n fn aetiv. orraMon fornre Uian
SIXTY I.aRs, duriinf which all loaaea have been
promptly adjusted au.l "; ,rnJta

John L. llodxe,
v

I

ltoiiiaiuin
DidIwiB,

Ettinff.
.M. K. Maliony, 'I'liotnas H. Powura,John T. Lviviit, A. R. Mi llenif,W1II11M11 S. (.runt. Edmunil t 'aHtilluu,Robert W. Leainin. Samuel Wilcox,D. Clark wnanon.

ih 1 . nitirris.liawraiioe lww. w7 . 11

BAatUEI, WlUQX, Swtttiy.

INSURANOt.
rpiLE PENNSYLVANIA KIKK INSURANCE

inrrpoTtn l'Jo-Chsr- ter Perrmtnal
Fo. ItlftWAI.MJ T Mt.rft, onpoit nde,nn'lenrSflir

This Company, favoralily known to tlia rnmm,... .
over forty yesrs cont inues to insure against I n or il,m,ttj lire on mono or i rivate limidin rs, either pwmanentW
or for a limited time. Also on Fnrnitnre, Stovks o.. UoouVand Merchanilise generally, on liheral terms.

Their Capital, teiretlier with lanrn Surplns Fnn1 Is
in the most c.ireful manner, which enahl, ti'in to

orTer to the Inaared aa nndouhted aeounly in tua oaa of
xooe.

DIRKCtXiRB- -

I)an1el Smith, Jr., i John Devnrenx,
AU innder llunviu, I Thomas Smith.
Isaac lla7.li-li'irt- , I lien, lvvu, ,
Thomaa Keliins, I J. tiilliniiiam FelL

paninl n.irtdocV. .Ir.
UAMKL SMITH, Jr.. President.

WM. O. DROWRI.L, Soornlar Hilt

OFFICIO OF TIIR INSUKANCE COMPANY
AMi.RICA, No. l!.fcl WALNU 1' Su-eH- ,

Ptiilaitelphia.
liicoiinnaloa 17V1. i naner rorjie'.uai.

tl.inital. Sfion.OOO.

Assets 1.Tiil,iW0
MAUI N I'", INLAND, AND FIRK INSURANilK.

OVI.R $20,000,000 LOSSK.R PAID IS INCH ITS ORGAN
ISATION.

imtrfU-oTi- .

Arthur it. Coffin. rranna K. C.rn,
Samuel W. Jonn, Edward 11. Tritlw,
John A. Itrown, E.lward S. ('larke.
Cbarlea Taylor, T. Charlton
AmftrOHO VV liito, Alfred 1. Jen.iip.
W iliinm Wcli.li, John P. Whitfl,
S. Motrin Walti, liiir (1. Madeira,
John Madon, Charles W. Cuahinan.
(eorue 1 llarrinn.

ARTHUR fj. CtOFFIN, Prniident.'
CHAKLKS PLAIT, Vice President.

Mattiiiah Makih, SeereUry. if
Jli'l51tIAIi F1KK INU11ANCK CO.

LONIX)N.

unta mjsi 1 i;i lfso.i.
l'nld-u- p CiipIUU and Accumulated Funds,

S8,000,000 I IV GOL r.
PREV0ST & HESIIIKO, Agents,

2 45 No. 10T 8. TIIIRD Street, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. PREVOST. CnAS. P. HKRRIN Q

SHIPPINQ.

rr CHARLESTON, 3. C.

TUK SOUTH' AND SOUTUWEST

FAST FKEIGIIT LINE,
EVERY THURSDAY.

The Steamships PROMETHEUS, Captain Gray, J.
W. K VERM AN, Captain Vauce,

WILL FORM A REGULAR WEEKLY LINK.
Tlio HteuniHliip J. W. EVIHIMAN, will sail oa

THURSDAY, Juno 3. at 4 P. M.
Through bills of ladliiK Riven In connection with S.

C. K. li. to points In thu South and Southwest.
Insurance at lowest ratfs. HnU's of frelRht aa low

as by any other route. Eor freight, apply to
E. A. SOl'DEK A CO.,

ill It DOC 11 STREET WHARF. '
Y D1KECT LINETO FRANCE

V.t'fetf' THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC
BbTS! WwJ'COMPANY'N M A I I, STEAMSHIPS
Li. i vVKKN NEW YORK AND HAVRE, CALLLNU AT
BREST.

1 he aplendid new reswla on this farorite roate for the
Continent will sail from Pier No. 0 North, riier, aa fol-
lows :

PEREIRE Dnchesne Saturday, Mayl
LAFAYETTE Rousaeau Saturday, May IS
ST. LAURENT Lemario Saturday, May 2!t
VILLK DK PARIS Surmount Saturday, June U

PRICE OF PASSAGE
In (told (including wine),

TO iSREST OR HAVRE.
First Cabin IK) Second Cabin. $Ji

TO PARIS,
(Includinfc railway tickets, furnished on board.)

First Cabin 4U6 Second Cabin $86
Thcae steamers do not carry steerage passengers.
Medical attendance free of charge.
American travellers froing to or returning from ths con-

tinent of Europe, by taking the steamers of this line avoid
unnecessary riaks from transit by English railways and
crossing the channel, besides saving time, trouble, and
expense. UKOKUK ji AUKK.wm, Agent,

No. v umiAuwir. Mew Voric.
rot passage In Philadelphia, apply t AOama' Kxpreag

Company, to 11. ll. LiHAV,
i itt No. 3'20 CHESNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND.
,ANII VriHKOI.If KTlA uhuid I Twr

L?"THROUOH FREIGHT AIR LINK W!
iSilTHF. SOUTH' AND WEST,

V a. U V U A 'If TUniV
At? noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET

Btreot.
THROUGH RATES to all point in North "and South

Carolina, via Souboacd Air Lme Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth and to Lynchburg. Va.. Tennessee, and the
W ext. via Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Hiohmondand Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWES
RATF:8 THAN ANY OTHER LINK.

The regularity, safety, and ohoaiiness of this route com-
mend it to the public aa the moat desirable medium forcarrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, dray age, or any expense of
transfer.

Steamships insured at the lowest rates.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE OO.,
No. Ill 8. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and Oity Point.
T. P. CROWKLL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 8 1

LORILLARD'3 STEAMSHIP
LINE FOR

NEW YORK.
Sailing Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF RATES.
Spring rates, commencing March IB.

Sailing Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. On
and after lMh of March freight by this line will be
taken at 12 cents per 100 pounds, 4 cents per foot, or
1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Advance charges
cashed at office on Pier. Freight received at all
times on covered wharf.

JOHN F. OHL,
S 285 Pier 19 North Wharves.

N. B. Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals, etc.
am fc NEW EXPRESS IJNETO

Lf ' Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.afsBMtaaajs, C, via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with
connections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
I.ynchburg, Bristol, Knuxville, Nashville, Dalton, and tb
Southwest.

Steamers leave regnlarly every Saturday at noon from the,
first wharf above Market street.

Freight received daily.
wii uam p

Nft 14 North and South Wharves.
HYDE A TYLLR, Agents, at Georgetown: M,

ELDR1DGE A CO., AgenU at Alexandria. h 1 1

FOR LIVERPOOL ANDri"fllnTTPL.M..I1W,n, w . .....Ti'u " ,unfl' inman una or mailJjy Steamers ars appointed to sail as
.. .r. u... i.... t a tt 11V ol arjM, calumny, u une a, ai. 1 r,

fi.... . a. C I i.i .1 ...I 11 u .j ui ...i.tiiiviai i.i naj, v uww i mv
City of Iioston, via Halifax, Tuesday, June 15, at 11 A. M.
And each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tuesday,

from Pier 45, North River.
RATES OF PAS8AGK.

BT TITE MAIL STEA.VUCa gAlLINO KVKBT SATTTRDAT.
Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.

FIRST CABIN $100 STEERAGE. gjjg
To Inilon loo. To Ixindon in
To Paris 1151 To Pans. 47

tAbbJidZ BT THE XlfcHUAf illUXEU, VIA BAUjraX.
HHHT CABIN. BTEKUAOB.

Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.
Liverpool $0 Liverpool $W)
Halifax flu Halifax 15
bt. John's, Pf. ( as 101- - ooua t. n. r.,

by Branch Steamer.....) bv Hranch Steamer t 9i
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bremen .

etc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by perrons

Wishing to send for their friends.
For further information apply at the Company's Offloes,

JOHN U. DALE. A gem j. hfiL"Y-- N- -
O'DO.NM' I.L 4or to

46 No. 4I101iESN'UT Street, Philadelphia.
NOTICE. FOR NEW YORKrVIA

fifttV'! DELAWARE AND RARITAN OANAL.MJT KXl'HESS STEAMBOAT COMPAN.
ine CHEAPEST and gUICKhST water oouuuunloa-tio- u

between 1'hiladelphia and ISow Ymk.
Meamers leave daily from Urat wharf below Market

street, Philadelphia, aud foot of Vt all street, New York.
Goods forwarded hy all the lines running out of Mew

York. North, Fjiat, and eat, free of oouuuiaaion.

NO. 13 S. DELAWARE AvenPhltlXhbA.

iNUiicn; iuk NEW YORKRVrI'rirA?(?sw'r'i
DESPATCH

J - I... , L. ..
AND

. SWIKTSCHK... . LINK. .
avw x a

110 if uoiii.'im, i,y ,iit,t, linn, will t. &

tbieth of March For 1 reihi. --i,i""r,7 ?"' n?
accouuuodaUua terms, am.lv i " OO

W. M BAIRD AGO.,J?e.13a South Wharvoc

QA11STAIUS & M"c C A L"t7,
Nos. 126 WALNUT and 42I GRANITE Btreota.

Importors of
BRANDIES, WINES. GIN, OLIVE Oil, ETO 'AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For Uie sale of

PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT AND BOURBON Wms"' '6 a

pAKSTAIRS' OLI VK OIL-- AN IN VOlKtof the above for aale by

0 28 M Nos, 1 WAWU ilu'uVitAMlK


